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Anarchist After tlm

New York, Aug. '2(5 A de
spatch from Uome to a locul pa-lie- r

reports that an anarchist
whose identity is concealed by
the police has been cuptuivrt in
tho Vatican gardens, carry'" :.s? a
revolver and dirk to n.s:is;..inato
the Pope.

The prisoner denounced Loo
us a "spiritual gland, w ho keops
millions of niou in thraldom.
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Auburn, N. Y., August 20.
Frederic. K.ritv tho VVuverly
miii'deror, was elect roeuied at an
early hour tliis .morning !n thq
State prison h':i'e.

tired workers, and to he used by
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ing the civil war.
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leaves a moasure of uimortaiuty
as to the authorship of tho above.
It will plonse bo born in mind
that the editor must not he left
in ihiubt iu this nuittcr and we
strain a point this time in pub-
lishing because it i tho first by
tho writer and we are anxious to
have a correspondent in Mt.
Pleasant. Ed. J
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finding the gold and has shown
the treasure to only his intimate
friends.

t liarxixl W till Murder.

Frank Khinehardt, of Hagers-ton- ,

has been arrested on the
charge of feloniously killing Miss
Mary Frinifrock who was drown
od by hi-- - rocking the boat on
Lake Kver till it capsized.
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